
PROSPEROUS OLD SOUTHERN PAOHC
BAND HAS NEW NAME AND UNIFORMS Come! Time Is Flying!

Only seven days in which to select a Christmas present. We are busy but not so rushed

but what we have plenty of clerks to serve customers, and lots of goods to show. These ara
only a few reminders

The Oregon Band. Reading from Left to Right Its Are: Top Row J. W. Oberender, J. G. Fox, J. R. Tomlinson, E. C. Shipley, E. C.

Teat. Second Row C. W. Clow, P. Campbell, D. Dahm, C. H. Fox, O. Kriedt, C. S. Kelty. Third Row F. C. Brickell, T. Oaner. H. Banger, K.

Banzer, X. EUsler, H. G. Willis, K. Battee. Bottom Row J. Specht, A. Weber, W. F. F. Weber, S. Wetteland, J. L. Wallin.
During th month of December, 18t8

there wu organised among the mechan
ics and clerks employed at the Southern
Pacific car shops In this city a brass
band widely and favorably known
throughout tha northweat as th South
ern Paelflc band, the name since being
changed to the Oregon State bands'

This organisation prospered from Its
Inception, although, of course, it had its
reversal and obstacles as similar or-
ganization have.
'. Tha purpose of tha organisers was to
limit the membership to Southern Pa-

cific employes, but the field widened.
and today Its membership Includes men
from many trades and occupations.
Only two of the are now with
the band J. W. Oberender. librarian,
and J. R. Tomlinson, manager and treas:
urcr and no leas than six directors
have assisted in tha development of the
band.

SECOND ELEVEN

IS VICTORIOUS

Multnomah Junior Defeat Local
Y. M. C. A. Team in Hard

Fought Contest.

DAN FOLEY GOES IN

AND IS THE STAR

No Score Made in First Half, but
the Addition of the Fullback

in Second Turns the Tide.

Multnomah second eleven 12. T. M.

C. A. 0.

With their team badly shattered by
the absence of Seeley and Austin, and
In the first half of tha game of Murray
and Dan Foley, the second eleven of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club de-

feated the sturdy representatives of
tha local Young Men's Christian aaso-ctatlo- n

on the Multnomah gridiron yes-
terday afternoon by the score of 11 to 0.

During the first half tha Juntora seemed
to he unsbla to get together, snd war
frequently thrown back for leases, and
as often lost the ball on fumbles. Off-
side plays slso. cut considerable of a
figure with tha club team, and thay
were no less than 10 times.

The whole 6f tha first half waa marred
by erratic work and poor Judgment on
the part of the clubmen, while their op-

ponents took advantage of their lack of
team work and broke through tha Una,
and stopped many playa In their Inclps-ency- .

When tha whistle blew announc-
ing the end of the first half the clubmen
had the ball on the T. M. C. A.

line. which advantage was gained
through a aeries of punts. Msnager
Whltcomb made several changes during
'the Intermission, sad when tha team
lined UP for the second half. Dsn Foley
went In at full, Clark being swltctied
over to left tackle, relieving Jo Wiley,
who succeeded Calshsn, who was taken
out. st center. The change brought Im-

mediate results, for under tha guidance
of Dan Foley the team took a wonderful
brace, and In eight minute from th
start of th half, th ball being carried
principally by Foley, the full back was
sent over th Una for the first touch
down. Foley kicked tha goal, making
the score I to J.

y M C. A. fought hard and stubbornly
contested vry Inch, but Foley aggras- -

" Startling Bvldsno.
Fresh ttlmony In great quantity la

constantly coming In, declaring Dr.
King s New Discovery for Consumption.
Cough and Colds to bs unquald. A
tei-en- expression from T. J. McFarlaml.
Hentorvllle, Va.. serves as example. H
writes: "I had Bronchitis for thr

and doctored all tha time without
Kara benefited. Then I began taking
Ir King's New Discovery, and a few
bottles wholly cured m. Equally ef-

fective tn curing all Lung snd Throat
troubles Consumption. Pneumonia and
Urlp fjtiaranteed by Red Cross Phar

ui.ll. n tw1 f ka la lit i t Has Warn vtnscy, rornn )' i-'- ..,
to the postomce. ' ,.l.",.'u"""as e aa ..

LSI

It ha been presumed by the public
that the band received financial aupport
from the Southern Pacific company, but
such has not bean tha case, other than
the kindly Interest taken by Master Me-

chanic T W. Tounger, who has been vr
ready to lend kind assistance by em-

ploying musician-mechanic- s when op-

portunity offered, and to him the older
members will always feel grateful.

If asked th secret of their success
tha members will tell you It Is deter-
mination and harmony not alone a de-

sire to he harmonious in a musical
sense, but also In their business rela-
tions.

It Is not known that a num-
ber of' Its members played regularly
with the Park Concert band during the
paat season, which testifies to the abil-
ity of Its members.

They hsve recently made final pay- -

siveness, which seamed to Inspire tha
rest of tha team, proved too much for
the association players, and the clubmen
scored another touch down snd the goal
was kicked, making tha total score 12
to 0. '

Throughout the gam and espectslly
upon the advent of Foley, the work of
Seraanoua, Wiley, Montague and Holman
who. scored tha second touch down,
shown brilliantly.

For the Y. M. C. A. Llghty, Myers.
Vinson, Thing and Tharp were th stars.
Thsrp suffered a sever sprain during
th last half of th gam, and had to be
carried from the field, and his loss
hurt tha association team considerably,
for up to the time of ht Injury, he hsd
been playing a star game. Little
Llghty's tackling wss a star feature of
tha game, for tha little end went back
of Multnomah's line repeatedly and
downed th runner In his tracks, causing
a decided loss tn each Instance.

Dan Foley Is without doubt th' moat
promising player on the club's second
eleven, and It will not be a surprise to
shortly hear of him advancing to the
first team, for ha Is an aggressive
player, possesses excellent judgment
and can always . S relied upon to be In
the play.

The teams lined up ss folows:
Multnomah (12) Pos. Y. M. C. A. (0)
Montague L. K R Carlson
Wiley. Clark.. L. T. R Vinson
Sterling L, O. R. Thing
Callahan. Wiley C Newland
Shell R. Q. I. Ptnkham
Alan, Murray R T. L. Jamleaon
Sersanoua R E. L Llghty
Harder, c. Q Gates
Smith L. H. R. Myers
Holman R. H. L. Tharp, Rhinehart
Clark. Foley F Hyatt

Referee Maj. Rudy. Umpire Mr.
Long.

Touch downs Foley and Holman.
Goals Foley, S.

Junior tn I

Preceding the Multnomah-Y- . M. C. A.
game the Columbia University Juniors
mat tha South Portland Juniors In a well
ennteated struggle, which waa won by
South Portland team by a score of IS to
(. By virtue of their victory the Couth
Portlands claim the junior city cham-
pionship. Tha features of tha (fame
ware long end runs by Potter and Drake,
who made two touch down. Meyer.
Senfert ami th two Krebs played well
for Columbia. Th line up:
8. Portland.
Olbba, Owens.
Olson
Robert
Scott
Howes

: Potter
Drake
Tufts
Whlsierber. . .
C. Potter
Bader

. l . E. at...
. ..L. T. R. .

.L. Q. R. . .

C
. R O. tt...
. K T. L. .

. .R. K I..Q
,.U H. R. .

..R. H. I, .
. . .Full

Columbia.
. . Senfert

Roach
. . . . Jansen
..J. Krebs

. . . Marlon
Me K Inn ii

. L. Meyer
. .t . Boyle
. . .O'Brien

. .Q. Kreba
. . . . Leavy

The winner of th Britt-Nelso- n fight
will not get out of the ring without s
challenge Already Mike Twin Sullivan,
who defeated Joa An gall In such de-
cisive fashion, wants to meat tha win-
ner, but ha will not be th only one.
Jimmy Oardner. Young Corbett and
Terry McOovcrn will offer their serv-
ices Sullivan. In writing to a San Fran-
cisco papar. says:

"Pleas state In your papar that I am
after Jimmy Britt or Battling Nelson,
snd thst I will plsce ir.no for weight
at 112 pounds at 2 o'clock the day of
contest, and will bat 11.000 of say own
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ment on a complete aet of uniforms,
paying therefor the sum of 6S.7 to a
local firm, and they present a natty
appearance when before the public.

The First Regiment Uniform Rank.
W. O. v . were fortunate in enlisting the
band last summer; it is now recognised
ss tha official band of tha W. O. W.
for this district.

Under the efficient leadership of Di-
rector Weber and Manager Tomlinson.
It will, without a doubt, continue to be
the moat popular band organisation of
tha northwest and every household will
be familiar with the excellence of the
Oregon State band.

The members of the organisation snd
their employers: W. F. Weber, direc-
tor. Tull tt Oibba; C. H. Fox, solo B
flat cornet. Southern Pacific; D. Dahm.
solo B flat cornet, Pacific Tent Awning
Co.; C. Clow, first B flat cornet, jeweler;

money that I can whip either one.
"I have met the best lightweights In

the east, both black snd white. I showed
In 'Frisco with Jo Angell with only
three dsys' training. I think the sports
there know whst I am made of. I will
post my money any time the club la
ready. If Brit t or Nelson does not care
to meet me J will box any man at 128
pounds, Buddy Ryan preferred.

PIN KNIGHTS WILL

PLAY HATCH GAME

Portland and Astoria Bowlers
Are to Engage in Match

Contest Today.

Th past week ahowed a large Increase
In tha popular Indoor sport. Tha boys
Improving rapidly as shown by the re-
sults of the match gamea played the
paat weak. Tha highest score for tha
week was 25. made by Kruse. Hoff-
man made a good try. getting 243. Two
others with good scores are Capen and
Kneyae, with 227 and 224 respectively

This afternoon tha Portland team will
play tha crack Aatorlana at 2:20 on the
Portland alleys. to decide the pin cham-
pionship of Oregon. Both teams have
been working hard to be In perfect
ahape and a close game la expected.

Next Tueaday night the Bangers will
play the All stars a match, best two out
of three games. Both teams are mem-bar- s

of tha Portland bowling association
C. J. McMenomy has purchased a half
Interest In the Portland Bowling alleys.
H take charge of th alleys Tuesday.
December 20. aa manager. Mr. McMe-
nomy ha just returned from a short
visit back east, lie report bowling aa
being In a nourishing condition all
through the east and middle west. Mr.
McMenomy hopea to keep all the custo-
mer the alleys now have and to get
many new ones. H will do all In his
power to assist the Ten Pin league re-
cently organised and will extend a cor-
dial welcome to all customers who visit
the alleys. Ths alleys will be run In
an and orderly manner. La-
dles and private partlas will receive spe-
cial attention.

OAKLAND TO GET

SHARE OF GAMES

(Continued from Pare Eight)
of Messrs. Harris, Ewlng, Morlejr.

Evans and Agnew, waa ap-
pointed. The commute will start to
work on the schedule Immediately and
the matter will probably be Axed up In
a few days. Six schedules ara to be
submitted and the moat likely looking
one will be accepted.

Preaident Bert was Instructed to pur-
chase a auitabla pennant to be presented
lo tha Taooma teas. It was also de-
cided to divide tha holiday receipts tn
each city squally among th six clubs
ot th league. It. waa agreed that
passes be laaued only to the press and
th wtvea nf player. President Bert
was instructed to have a book of rule
with Instructions to players and um-
pires printed and properly distributed
The magnate also voted unanimously In
favor of sending Frasliiat Bart to tha

P. Campbell, second B flat cornet. Th
Journal; J. Specht, solo B flat clarinet,
Southern Pacific Co.; A, Weber, first H

flat clarinet, carpenter; H. Kriedt, first
B flat clarinet, Kriedt Printing Co.; 8.
Wetteland. second B fist clarinet. Foster
& Kb 1st r. T. Osner, solo horn. Southern
Pacific Co.: H. Banser. first Horn. Wells.
Fsrgo Co.; H. O. Willis, second horn,
painter; K. Blaster, third horn, mlllman;
J. W. Oberender, first trombone, South-
ern Pacific Co.: tT Kriedt, second trom-
bone. Kriedt Printing Co.; E. C. Shipley.
BB bass, Portland Consolidated Railway
Co.; ); C. Teat, E flat bass, printer:
F. C. Brickell. snare drum. Millar &
Brickell: K Battea. bass drum. Southern
Pacific Co.; C. 8. Kelty. alto saxophone,
Th Telegram; J. L. Wall in. baritone
saxophone. The Telegram: J. S Fox,
baritone. Southern Pacific Co.; J. R.
Tomlinson. baritone, M. J. Walsh Co.

National convention of minor leagues,
which will open at Cincinnati on Feb-
ruary 2,

The baseball season will be divided
In two parts and the winners of tha
two halves will play a post series of
nine gamea for the championship.

it wars iMDOOxt o

Th boys of Battery A won an ex-
citing although somewhat one-side- d

game from the Company E team in th
Indoor baseball series at the armory last
evening. The artillerymen started scor-In- g

from the start, and by faat fielding
kept the Infantrymen from registering
for tha first three Innings. Both pitchers
were In fine form and served their
teams excellently. Pitcher Dooley of
Company E Is practically a naw map at
tha game, and for a beginner did him-
self proud. Tha Company E men were
a trifle stale, having recently played
several exhibition games, and are- - con-

fidant of doing better work In their
next game. The catchers of both teams
did fine work. The score:
Battery IIIOIIM 220
Company E 000 1 4 1 02 0 t

Hatterles Lyman and Jamleson. Doo-
ley and Fisher.

WHAT DO YOU CARE?

YOU'VE GOT YOUR HEALTH

Or sat sTatnrea So Wot Despair at Dis-
appointment Thay book for

Something JBls to Do.
The broad-gauge- d mil of today does

not get blue Just because things don't
alwaya coma hla way unlaaa there is
something the matter with him. If he
"falls down" on one proposition he' Im-
mediately starts to look up another. He
alwaya looks forward and keepa on
hustling. A man with hla health and
faculties has plenty of opportunities.
and the man who glvea up or even feala
like It ha either a small nature or some
physical weakness.

Dyspepsia certainly puts the best ot
men out of condition for work of sny
kind. Tou cannot blame the dyspeptic
for getting blue. The very nature of
hi disease Is most depreslng snd

to deprive ham of ambition, en-
ergy and hope. There is hope for him,
however, certain and sure

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ars rec-
ognised throughout the length snd
breadth of the land as the one cure
that's safe and sura. Their unbounded
popularity resulting from tha thou-
sands and thousands of cures they have
effected, prove beyond tbe shadow of a
doubt their greatness as a cure. Where-
in lies their greatness? In th very
fact that they are Nature's own simple
remedy. They do the exact work in
exactly the same way that the digestive
fluids of th stomach du, because they
are composed of exactly-- the aam ele-
ments and posse th same properties.
They relieve tha weak and womout
stomach of Its burden of digestion and
permit It without let or hindrance, to
rest and grow sound and well. Tha
stomach will gat well quick enough In its
own natural way If It is 1st alone. That
la what Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do.
Thay not only let It alone themselves,
but make the food taken Into tha Stom-
ach do the asma.

and
sumcisnt water ano one or Htuart a lya-pepsl- a

Tablets. The process of diges-
tion will be taken up and carried out
just as the gastric Julc and other dig
live fluid do it. Their action is
natural and they cause no disturbance
In th digestive organs. In fart, you

you nave a utomacn When they
begin to do their work, so mild and nst-ur- sl

la th operation. Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets are for sal by all drug-
gists at tso a box.

Sewing Cases
These are a special English importation and

are an exclusive and new line never shown in
the city before.,

Indies' Sewing Sets. J3.50
Girls' Sewing Sets. f1.75
Children's Sewing Sets 50t
And lots of other styles ranging from 75t

. to 95.

Mirrors
Some new and exclusive ideas.

Gold Plated Easel Mirrors .$2.75
Ebony Hand Mirrors Q4.00
Long Handle Natural Wood Mirrors. .?1.00
Nickel Stand Mirrors .91.40

English China
Vases and Creamers Nothing like them in

the city.

Blue Vase or Creamer. .50, 91.00 to 92.25
English Urn Vases. ........ .?3.00 to 95.00

Toilet Sets
a

The newest styles at lowest prices.

Brush, Comb and Mirror Sets. .75? to 93.75
Brush and Manicure Sets. .94.50 to 915.00
Manicure Sets 50f to 98.00
Shaving Sets 91.00 to 97.50
Jewel Boxes 92.25 to 94.75

Open Evenings and Every Opportunity

Druggists

WHITMAN TO SELECT

"A DEBATING TEAM

Tryout to Be Held Before Con-

test Is Held with Pacific
University.

(Spool. I Dispatch to The JouraaL)

Whitman Collage. Walla Walla. Wash .

Dec. 17. The tryout to select a debat-

ing team to meet Pacific University
on the rostrum her In February wilt

take place next Tuaaday. Whitman de-

baters sra hard st work and tha team
put against Psclfle will be the best in
the Institution. Rev. Austin Rica, Pro-

fessor W. A. Bratton and Professor Ar-

cher W. Hendrlck. Whltmsn'S debating
coaches, will choose the tesm of thr
from among th six debater who ap-

pear in the tryout. -

Moat prominent among the contest-
ant for th honor of representing his
college la Osius Oraenalade of the
Junior class. Although ha never wss
In an Intercollegiate contest until last,
year he made quite a name for himself
In tha debates against ths University
of Oregon and Waahlngton Agricultural
college and la regarded aa the beat de-

bater In Whitman college. Th ques-

tion will b: "Reolvd. That th United
BUtea should adopt the Canadian sys-

tem of banking.- -
The only other man of intercollegiate

experience In the tryout Is Roy N.
Wolfs, who was in the winning team
against the University of Idaho laat
year. Wolfe Is a ready rebutter and
hard worker. His chsnces of making
the team are consldsred good.

Wslter Eells Is a freshman who Is
working hard for a position on the Ps-.1,-,,., iie i arrandson of the
founder of Wbltman college. He took
part in lnterscholtlc debates repre-

senting Whitman academy last yeaV and
ths year before. Calvin Thomason wu
another freshman who debated against
Klickitat academy two' years ago.

Frank Kvana of the Junior clas Is a
new msn but has shown up well In lit-

erary society work snd will maks a
mnn. flvht for S. UOSltlon.

Hsrold Hills, '01. Is also on of whom
things ar expected.

Th tryout will be in th form of a
debate between the two men literary
socletle. the Athenaeum and Phrenak- -

nsmlan. In which Oreenslade, Evana and
Thomason will repieaent the former and
Kell. Wolfe and Elite the latter. The.
contest next Tuedy will alo decide
tlsl debating champlonehlp for the yenr
between the Athenaeum and Phrenak- -

osmlan eocletle. It Is the event of the
yesr between the societies sua 101s 01

rooting will be done by adherents of
both sides.

TO SOU CLAM

(Special m. 0 ten ts Tss ioarasl.)
Pomeroy. Wash., Dec. II The For-

esters of America ere msktng elsborat
plans for s clambake to be given her
December It. About 4t0 pounds of
rasorback and llttlsneck clama will be
prepared under the direction of Thomaa

of this statement by putting the food Dlf fend urfer. Tha Forestera now have
you would eat into a glass jar with 2&0 members on the occasion Of the

would

rorget

good

bake" 71 new member will be Initiated.

Clergymen Attention.
Applications for clergy certificates for

lsOi may be had by calling at ORAM,
general passenger department, room S
Worcester bulldlnsr. or on C. W. StlnatsT.
city tfc&et agent. Third and Washington

Leather Goods
Name marked free on our Purses.
Many new and te things.

New Japanese Coin Purses 25 and 50a
New Japanese Ladies Pocketbooks. . . .$1.50
New Japanese Ladies' Card Cases. .75? to 92
New Japanese Gentlemen's Letter

Cases 91.25 to 92.50
Peggy from Paris Hand Bags. . .92.25 to 98
Ladies' Hand Bags, leather

handles 91.00 to 97.SO
Gentlemen's Cigar Cases 75e to $3.50
Music Rolls ,..75 to $.O0

. - i

Photo Department.
Special attention given to instructing

beginners.

Korona Focusing Cameras, 4x5 $12.50
Ansco Pocket Cameras, 3J4x4J4 $13.00
Baby Ansco Cameras $1, $2 and 95

This list only mentions a few of our most
popular Cameras. We have them at all prices
up to the very best.

Perfumes
All the leading brands of Foreign and

Domestic Extracts.

Special Da brooks z., box 50a
Special Palmers, box 91-0- 0

Special Palmers' Toilet Water 91.00
Given for Early Selection of Presents.

S.G.Skidmore&Co.

CHILDREN'S AUTOMOBILES

CHRISTMAS

$6.50 to

$12.50
each

'Made to Wear"

Third Street

FOR

OUT

20 cent Discount on all
new until 1

MERRILL AUTOMOBILE
(New Location)

Seventh and Oak

How About Clocks?
We Have Thorn in Great Variety

Clocks like this $5 and up
Oenutn Onyx and Marble, SB.50

snd up.
One-Da- y OUt Clocks. and

up.
Eight-Da- y (lilt Clocks, Sl.OO

and up.
Eight-Da- y Fancy Bronx Clocks,

$17.00 and up.
One-Ds- y Mission Clocks. S3.00.
Eight-Da- y Mission Clocks. fd.SO
Cuckoo Clocks, ST.BO snd up.

OPBN EP

ABBNDRO
Hotel

151

PRICES
REDUCED
TO CLOSE

BEPORE
CHRISTMAS

per
Bicycles January

CO.

Streets

S1.T5

One-Da- y Swiss Wood
ai.tto.

Office snd Kit. hen Clocks, $S.Sd

II


